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Tropical bromeliads festoon tree limbs 
40 meters above thclowland rainfore 
floor of La Selva, Costa Rica. Epiphy 
ic plants derive support from host tree 
in many rainforest tree canopi 
Mountain-climbing techniques prov 
canopy access that has revealed sur- 
prising interactions between epiphytes 
and host trees in temperate and tropic 
forest ecosystems. See page 1023. [N - 
lini Nadkami, University of Washing- 
ton, Seattle 981951 \ 

ing root tips, and the presence of endo- 
mycorrhizal hyphae and vesicles inside 
the roots, are evidence of their role in 
nutrient transfer. They differ from the 
"aerial roots" described for some tropi- 
cal trees (5) in that they develop only 
beneath a layer of moist organic matter 
and their gross morphology does not 
differ from their subterranean counter- 
parts. Thus, they contrast with the 
aboveground roots of such trees as man- 
groves, which function in gas-exchange 
and anchorage, clasping roots of tropical 
lianas, "column roots" of strangling figs, 
and "stilt roots" of tropical palms. 

inforest Nutrient Cycle Canopy roots occur on three of the 
seven major tree species present in the 

stract. Accumulations of 1 Hoh Valley. I have found canopy roots 
provide an aboveground n on 92 individuals (of 170 sampled) of big- 

leaf maple aad 23 (of 44 sampled) of vine 
y maple (Acer circiaatum Pursh). These 

support. two species carry the heaviest epiphyte 
loads in the Olympic rainforest. Mature 
individuals of red alder (Alnus rubra 
Bong.) also exhibit this habit. Well-de- 

tent requires efficient mechanisms of nu- Olympic Peninsula revealed that some veloped nitrogen-fixing nodules have 
trient transfer and retention ( I ) .  Nutrient trees put forth an extensive network of been found on alder canopy roots 20 m 
transfer from vegetation to the forest adventitious roots which penetrate these above the forest floor. Young or exposed 
Boor occurs by decomposition and sub- canopy detrital mats (Fig. I).  Such mor- trees of these species that do not carry 

, sequent uptake of timberfall and litter- phological features as abundant root well-developed or contiguous epiphyte 
fall and via canopy leaching by precipi- hairs, unsuberized and rapidly regenerat- mats have no such canopy root systems. 
tation (2). I have discovered an addition- Canopy roots have not yet been found 
al transfer pathway in the tree canopies on black cottonwood (Populus tricho- 
of both temperate and tropical rain- carpa Torr. & Gray), nor on any of 
forests. Host trees put forth adventk the conifer species [Tsuga heterophylla 
tious roots that run beneath thick ma& (Raf.) Sarg., Picea sitchensis (Bong.) 
of accumulated organic material and 
the epiphyte community they support. 
These roots give host trees access to A 

canopy nutrient resources which are nofi 
mally unavailable to the host tree and breast height) had canopy roots originat- 
surrounding vegetation until they enter ing at 18 points along the bole, from 2 to 
the soil-litter component. 20 m above the forest floor. Some of 

Mild temperatures and high precipita- them extended up to 10 m out along 
tion on the Olympic Peninsula (Washing- branch systems before epiphyte mats 
ton State) support an ecosystem knowr and roots terminated. Five canopy root 

I 
as the "Olympic rainforest," which i systems branched off in both upward and 
similar in some respects to tropical rain downward directions; two of the latter 

I forests. Young soils of the river valle! had grown completely down the trunk 
terraces are poorly developed and havc and penetrated the forest floor soil, join- 
low nutrient content (3). The abundan ing the belowground root system with no 
rainfall (3600 mrnlyear) promotes pro alteration in appearance. They ranged in 
fuse growth of epiphytes-that is, plant size from root tips with root hairs (2 to 5 
deriving support but not nutrition direct mm in diameter) to large, heavily suber- 
ly from other plants. Epiphyte mats up tc - - ized woody roots (8 cm in diameter). 
30 cm thick are formed on host tree bole! 
and branches, high above the fores 

Canopy roots originate from junctions 
of a branch svstem (live or dead) with the , ---  

floor. These mats, composed of live anc -- host tree t k k .  often a lump or callus 
dead epiphytes (bryophytes, lichens 

pig. ,. Cmopy roots after s tnppin~ 
surrounds the point of origin. Thin sec- 

club mosses, and ferns), intercepted hos' ,piphytes from vertical surface of a big-leaf tions confirmed continuity of the root 
tree foliage, and decomposing bark, gen maple bole (65 cm in diameter at breast with the host tree vascular system; roots 
-crate a canopy litter and humus nutrieni height). The finger points toward mass of originate well inside the xylem. 
resource. roots clinging to bark (B) 18 m above forest The same adaptation would be expect- floor. Roots are normally enmeshed in thick Recent field observations, made witb ,umulation of epiphyte and detrital mats ed on host trees in other ecosystems 
the use of modified mountain-climbing (above line at top of photograph). Scale bar, I where nutrients are similarly limited and 
techniques (4) in the canopy of mature cm. epiphyte loads heavy. Fieldwork in the 
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.montane cloud forest (1850 m) of the mechanism would contribute to the nu- son, Eds. (Academic Press, London, 197% p. 
237-260; J. Jenik, Preslia 45,250(1973); A. &ll, 

Monte Verde Reserve in Costa Rica has trient conservation and retention capaci- J .  ArnoldArbor. univ. so, 197 ( 1 ~ ) .  
revealed at least 22 species of trees with ty upon which rainforests depend. 6. P. Vitousek, person~communication, 1981. 

7. D. Benzing ag~d J. Seeman, Selbyana 2, 148 
canopy roots. As in the temperate site, NALINI M. NADKARNI (1978). 
they sprout adventitiously fmm theboles College of Forest Resources, 
and branches of host trees and run be- of Washington, Seattle 98195 

in the tropical environment are ta 

tems and (ii) between some of the c 
nonent woody taxa. 

relation between epiphyte and host t 
a subject of debate for many years. 
though by definition epiphytes do 

in host tree decline (7). Epiphytes have 
been termed "nutritional pirates," as 
they can intercept and tie up in their own 
biomass those' nutrients borne in dust, 
precipitation, and canopy leachates, 
which would otherwise be available to 

leached from soil and canopy (and 1 
all ecosystem members), tying up 
ents in epiphyte biomass does not ' 
or deny host trees of atmospheric nut 

source generated and retained by 
phytes. In fact, epiphytes may subs 

ics and their interrelations. Root 

canopy and forest floor vegetation is 
taking place than previously considered. 
Canopy roots provide an efficient mech- 

system components or leached fro 
entire ecosystem.' For vegetation 
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